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Abstract
Objective-To determine the incidence
of the various types of obstruction of the
left ventricular outflow tract in patients
born in the five health districts of
Liverpool and to compare their progno-
sis into early adult life.
Design-Notes of all patients with
obstruction of the left ventricular outflow
tract born in the study area between 1960
and 1991 were reviewed. Patients with
hypoplastic left ventricle, mitral valve
atresia, and those with discordant atrio-
ventricular or ventriculoarterial connec-
tions were excluded. Survivors were
traced and assessed clinically; eight were
lost to follow up.
Results-Obstruction of the left ventric-
ular outflow tract occurred in 313
patients (67% male), giving an incidence
of 6'1/10 000 live births. The median
(range) age at presentation was 13-9
months (0-20 yr). Aortic valve stenosis
occurred in 71-2%: subvalve in 13.7%,
supravalve in 7*7%, and multilevel in
7-4%. The median (range) duration of
follow up was 10-0 (1-29) yr. Aortic
regurgitation at presentation occurred
more often (p < 0.001) in patients with
subvalve stenosis than in those with
other types of obstruction, but there was
an increased incidence (p < 0.001) at fol-
low up in patients with valve stenosis.
Ninety eight patients (31.3%) underwent
operation. The reoperation rate was 27%
for valve stenosis and 9% for subvalve
obstruction. No patients with supravalve
stenosis underwent reoperation. The
median duration from first operation to
aortic valve replacement (17 patients)
was 12'3 years. Hazard analysis con-
firmed that the risk of death was higher
in patients presenting at a younger age,
with more severe stenosis, and those with
subaortic, multilevel obstruction or a
syndrome. Hazard analysis also showed
that the risk of a clinical event (surgery,
balloon dilatation, or endocarditis) was
greater in patients who presented at a
younger age, with more severe stenosis
or aortic regurgitation, and in those with
subvalve or multilevel obstruction.
Conclusions-Aortic valve stenosis was

the most common type of obstruction.
Hazard analysis indicates that the age
and severity of obstruction at presenta-
tion have a significant effect on survival
and freedom from a clinical event. The
risk of premature death in patients pre-
senting with moderately severe valve
stenosis is reasonably small, but
increases considerably in those with sub-
valve, supravalve, and multilevel
obstruction. Patients who present with
mild valve stenosis have a good progno-
sis. The risk of sudden death is less than
previous predictions. Patients with sub-
valve and multilevel obstruction, even
when mild *at presentation, are more
likely to undergo intervention or develop
endocarditis than those with valve or
supravalve stenosis. Follow up into adult
life is essential.

(Br HeartJ 1994;71:588-595)

Obstruction of the left ventricular outflow
tract encompasses a number of conditions
and most reports have been confined to a
single group.'-3 The aims of this study were to
determine the incidence of the various types
of obstruction -of the left ventricular outflow
tract in the five health districts of Liverpool
that make up the Merseyside area, and to
compare prognosis into early adult life.

Patients and methods
The records of the Liverpool Congenital
Malformations Registry and the cardiac unit
of the Royal Liverpool Children's Hospital
identified 313 patients (210 males, 103
females) with obstruction of the left ventricu-
lar outflow tract born in the study area
between 1 January 1960 and 31 December
1990. Methods of identification of patients
were the same as those used in a previous
study.4 Patients with hypoplastic left ventri-
cle, mitral valve atresia, and those with dis-
cordant atrioventricular or ventriculoarterial
connections were excluded. The number of
children with congenital heart disease and the
live birth rate were available for the Liverpool
and Bootle districts only, from 1960 to 1978.
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Incidence and prognosis of obstruction of the left ventricular outflow tract in Liverpool (1960-91): a study of313 patients

From 1979 to 1990 data were available for all
five health districts.
The type of obstruction was determined by

review of clinical, echocardiographic, angio-
graphic, operative, and postmortem informa-
tion. The seven'ty of obstruction at
presentation was determined from the clinical
findings and electrocardiogram. Results of
Doppler echocardiography and cardiac
catheterisation were also used, if performed
within a year of presentation. The presence of
aortic regurgitation and other cardiac lesions
was noted. The criteria used to assess the
severity of stenosis have been described in a
previous study.4 Isolated aortic valve stenosis
occurred in 223 patients (146 male, 77
female), subvalve stenosis in 43 (31 male, 12
female), supravalve in 24 (16 male, eight
female), and multilevel obstruction in 23 (17
male, six female). In most cases this consisted
of valve and subvalve obstruction, but five
patients had- valve, subvalve, and supravalve
obstruction.

All patients' records were reviewed for
details of important clinical events such as
cardiac catheterisation, balloon dilatation,
endocarditis, cardiac surgery, and death. An
attempt was made to contact all survivors and
clinical assessment consisted of physical
examination, 12 lead electrocardiogram, and
cross sectional and continuous wave Doppler
(1-9 or 2-0 Mhz) echocardiography with an
Irex Meridian or Hewlett-Packard Sonos 500
ultrasound system. In 25 patients, data were
obtained from the cardiologist maintaining
follow up into adult life. Eight patients were
lost to follow up. The aim was to determine
the incidence of intervention and the current
clinical state of all patients.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Descriptive statistics are presented as median
(range): for continuously distributed variables,

Table 1 Median (range) age, severity of stenosis, and incidence of aorti regurgitation

Level of obstruction

Valve Subvalve Supravalve Multilevd
(n = 223(%)) (n = 43(%)) (n = 24(%)) (n = 23(%))

Age (months) 19-4 (0-181) 6-2' (0-171) 15-0 (0-56) 1-7 (0-52)
Stenosis:

Insignificant to mild 179 (80 3) 32 (74 4) 14 (58-3) 9 (39-1)
Moderate 23 (10-3) 10 (23 3) 8 (33 3) 12 (52.2)
Severe to critical 21 (9 4) 1 (2-3) 2 (8-4) 2 (8.7)

Aortic regurgitation 6 (3) 21 (49) 0 5 (22)
* Median age at presentation in those without other cardiac lesions was 38 months.

Table 2 Distribution of 194 other cardiac lesions in 114 patients (54 (47-4%) patients
had more than one lesion)

Level of obstruction

Valve Subvalve Supravalve Multilevel
(n = 64 (29%)) (n = 23 (54%)) (n = 11 (46%)) (n = 16 (70%))

VSD/ASD/PDA 48 30 3 18
Coarctation 44 13 1 9
Mitral lesion 6 3 - 2
RVOTO 1 4 9 1
TS 1 - I

Total 99 51 13 31

ASD, Atrial septal defect; PDA, patent ductus arteriosus; -RVOTO, right ventricular outflow
tract obstruction; TS, tricuspid stenosis; VSD, ventricular septal defect.

or proportions with 70% confidence intervals
(70% CIs) for categorical variables. The pos-
sibility that differences were not due to
chance was explored with the Wilcoxon rank
sum test, the x2 statistic with trend,' or Yates
corrected Fishers exact test as appropriate.
Survival and freedom from first clinical event
(surgery, balloon dilatation, or endocarditis)
were analysed actuarially with the product
limit method of Kaplan and Meier.
Distributions for death and first clinical event
were modelled parametrically and the hazard
function determined.7 Risk factors for these
events were elucidated by multivariate hazard
analysis.7 Variables were considered signifi-
cant where p < 0'05. The variables consid-
ered in all multivariate analyses were age and
severity of aortic stenosis at presentation, type
of obstruction of the left ventricular outflow
tract, sex, presence of a syndrome, presence
of aortic regurgitation at presentation, and
presence of other cardiac lesions. Indicator
variables were derived for severity of aortic
stenosis (mild, moderate, severe to critical)
and cardiac lesion groups (septal defects and
patent arterial duct, aortic arch anomalies,
mitral valve disease, or pulmonary stenosis).

Reslts
Obstruction of the left ventricular outflow
tract occurred in 112 of the 239 669 live
births in the Liverpool and Bootle areas dur-
ing the years 1960 to 1978, giving an inci-
dence of 4-6 in 10 000 live births. Between
1979 and 1990 obstruction of the left ventric-
ular outflow tract occurred in 137 of the
224 558 live births in the five health districts
of the Merseyside area, giving an incidence of
6 1 in 10 000 live births. This represents
7-2% of children born with congenital heart
disease in the Merseyside area during the
study period. The 62 patients born within the
Merseyside area but outside the Liverpool
and Bootle area between 1960 and 1978, and
the two patients born in 1990 were not
included in the calculated incidence as live
birth rates for these areas and years were not
available.

Table 1 shows the median age and severity
of obstruction at presentation. There was a
significant difference in the incidence of mild
stenosis with different types of obstruction
(p < 0-001). An analysis trend (p < 0'001)
indicated that progressively fewer patients
presented with mild stenosis in the valve, sub-
valve, supravalve, and multilevel groups.
Aortic regurgitation at presentation (table 1)
was more common in patients with subvalve
stenosis than in the other groups (p < 0'001).
One hundred and ninety four other cardiac
lesions occurred in 114 patients (table 2).
Other cardiac lesions were more common in
patients with subvalve (p = 0'003) or multi-
level obstruction (p < 0'001) than in those
with valve stenosis.

SYNDROMES
Thirty seven patients had a syndrome or
familial supravalve aortic stenosis.- Five -
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Table 3 Patients (n(%)) who underwent operation related to the severity of stenosis at
presentatwon

Level of obstruction
Severity at
presentation Valve Subvalve Supravalve Multilevel

Mild stenosis 24(16) 14(44) 5(36) 6(67)
Moderate stenosis 15(65) 8(80) 5(63) 8(65)
Severe to critical

stenosis 9*(43) 0* 2(100) 2(100)

* 12 patients with valve stenosis and one patient with subvalve stenosis died before operation
could be performed.

patients with Turner's syndrome had valve
stenosis. All 13 patients with Williams' syn-
drome had supravalve stenosis. A further 11
patients had familial supravalve aortic steno-
sis. Eight patients with subvalve or multilevel
obstruction had syndromes. Two had
Noonan's syndrome, two had Shone's syn-
drome, and one had rubella syndrome. One
patient each had trisomy 13, trisomy 15, and
a 22q chromosome deletion, confirmed on
chromosomal analysis.

FOLLOW UP
The median (range) duration of follow up in
survivors was 10-0 (1-29 2) years, which rep-
resented 3200 patient-years of follow up.
Seven patients with mild obstruction at pre-
sentation who had showed no increase in
severity and had not required intervention for
1-15 (median 3-7) years, were lost to follow
up. One patient with valve and subvalve
obstruction who had only mild residual
stenosis after surgery was lost to further fol-
low up.

SURGERY
Ninety eight patients (31 3%) underwent 125
operations for obstruction of the left ventricu-
lar outflow tract. Forty eight of the patients
with valve stenosis (21 5%) underwent opera-
tion, 22 (51 2%) of those with subvalve
stenosis, 12 (50 0%) of those with supravalve
stenosis, and 16 (69 6%) of those with with
multilevel obstruction (table 3). Fewer
patients with valve stenosis underwent opera-
tion than those with other types of obstruc-
tion (p < 0O001). This reflected the lower
incidence of patients presenting with mild
valve stenosis who progressed to require oper-
ation, compared with patients presenting with
mild stenosis and other types of obstruction
(p < 0-001). There was no significant differ-
ence in the number of patients with or with-
out other cardiac lesions who underwent
operation. The indication for the first opera-

Table 4 Median (range) age at first operation, reoperation rate, and median (range)
duration between operations

Level of obstmction

Valve Subvalve Supravalve Multilevel
(n = 48) (n = 22) (n = 12) (n = 16)

Age at first operation (yr) 8-8 (0-22 4) 10-3 (2-18-2) 6-3 (0-22 9) 6-2^ (0-10-5)
Reoperation rate (n(%)) 13 (27) 2 (9) - 6 (37-5)
Duration between

operations (yr) 6-3 (3-18) 7-7 (4-5-10-9) - 4-6(1-4-10-1)

* In five patients with valve, subvalve, and supravalve stenosis, the median age at first operation
was 1-2 years.

tion in 90 patients was aortic stenosis with a
peak systolic left ventricular outflow gradient
at cardiac catheterisation of > 60 mm Hg or
the development of symptoms. In three
patients the combination of aortic stenosis
and regurgitation was the indication for oper-
ation. In five patients closure of a ventricular
septal defect was the primary indication, but
resection of a subaortic stenosis was also per-
formed.

Table 4 shows the age at first operation
and the duration between first and second
operations. The reoperation rate for the
group was 21'4%. Three patients with valve
stenosis and three with multilevel obstruction
required a third operation. The operative
mortality related to the first operation was
14-3% (70% CI 10-6%-18'9%) and at reop-
eration was 22-2% (70% CI 13-6%-33-5%).
Four initial operations were aortic valve
replacement (4%), seven second operations
(47%), and all six patients (100%) who
underwent a third operation had a valve
replacement. The median (range) duration
from first operation to aortic valve replace-
ment was 12-3 (2-5-20'6) years in those who
did not have a valve replacement at initial
operation.

BALLOON DILATATION
Balloon dilatation of the left ventricular out-
flow tract was undertaken 16 times in 14
patients. Eight patients with valve stenosis
had nine balloon dilatations of the valve, and
three patients with multilevel obstruction had
four dilatations. Three patients with subvalve
stenosis had balloon dilatation of the left ven-
tricular outflow tract. Ten cases were success-
ful. There were no significant difference in
the success rates related to the various types
of obstruction.

INFECTIVE ENDOCARDITIS
Infective endocarditis occurred in two
patients (0 9%) with valve stenosis, in two
(4.7%) with subvalve stenosis, and in one
(4-3%) with multilevel obstruction, giving a
rate of 1-6 in 1000 patient-years of follow up.
Three patients died after having endocarditis.

AORTIC REGURGITATION
Aortic regurgitation was found in 78 of the
253 survivors (30'8%) who were followed up.
Fifty two patients had valve stenosis, 20 had
subvalve stenosis, and six had multilevel
obstruction. Aortic regurgitation was mild in
65 patients and moderate in 13. There was
no increase in the incidence at follow up in
patients with subvalve or multilevel obstruc-
tion, but there was a significant increase (p <
0-0001) in those with valve stenosis.

SURVIVAL
There were 52 deaths in the study group.
Table 5 shows the operative mortality within
one month of initial surgery and reoperation
related to the type of obstruction. Three late
postoperative deaths occurred; one patient
with severe kyphoscoliosis developed resteno-
sis, an infant developed cardiomyopathy after
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Table S Operative mortality in the 20 patients who died within a month of G

Level of obstruction

Valve Subvalve Supravalve
(n = 64) (n = 24) (n = 12)

First operation 6* 1 3
Reoperation 3 - -
Operative mortality (n(%)) 9 (14) 1 (4) 3 (25)

* Five patients had critical stenosis; one patient had aortic valve replacement.

surgery for critical aortic stenosis, and a third
patient developed aortic regurgitation and
cardiomyopathy after aortic valve replace-
ment.
Twenty nine patients died without opera-

tion. There was a single unexpected death in
a patient with subvalve stenosis and rubella
syndrome. Two patients with familial
supravalve aortic stenosis presented at five
days and 17 months respectively and died
before operation could be performed. All 10
patients with valve stenosis who died had crit-
ical stenosis and died before operation could
be performed. Thirteen of the 37 patients
with a syndrome (35%) died; two patients
had Noonan's syndrome, one had Williams'
syndrome, one had Shone's syndrome, one

100.
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Figure1 IPredicted risk ofdeath (and 70% CIs) for a patient presenting at
of age with moderate obstruction of the left ventricular outflow tract plotted ag
of obstruction from a solution to equations developed by means ofhazard ana
(appendix 1).
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Figure 2 Predictedfreedom from first clinical event (operation, balloon dila
endocarditis, and 70% CIs) for a patient presenting at 13-9 months of age w
obstruction of left ventricular outflow tract without aortic regurgitation plottec
of obstructionfrom equations developed by means ofhazard analysis (appenu

had rubella syndrome, three had chromoso-
mal abnormalities, and five had familial
supravalve aortic stenosis.

Hazard analysis showed two phases of haz-
ard, an early rapidly declining phase and a
constant phase (appendix 1). In the early
phase, significant risk factors were found to
be increasing severity of obstruction of the
left ventricular outflow tract at presentation
(p < 0.001), and younger age at presentation
(p < 0 001). Significant risk factors in the
constant phase were more severe obstruction
of the left ventricular outflow tract at presen-
tation (p = 0 004), the presence of multilevel
obstruction (p < 0 001), the presence of sub-
valve obstruction (p = 0-09), and the pres-
ence of a syndrome or familial supravalve
aortic stenosis (p = 0'003).

Hazard analysis predicts the risk of an
event depending on one variable, when all
other variables that have been shown to influ-
ence that event are held constant by means of
mathematical modelling. The effect of any
one variable can then be assessed. Figure 1
shows the predicted risk of premature death
for a patient presenting at 13-9 months (the
median age for the study group) with moder-
ate stenosis, for the various types of obstruc-
tion of the left ventricular outflow tract. By
holding the age and severity at presentation
constant, the effect on survival of the only
remaining risk factor (the type of obstruction)
could be assessed. Supravalve stenosis did not
emerge as an independent risk factor. As all
but one patient with supravalve stenosis had a
syndrome or familial supravalve aortic steno-
sis, the curve showing the prognosis of a
patient with a syndrome is a good indicator of
the prognosis of a patient with supravalve
stenosis. Figure 1 shows that, where the only
free variable is the type of obstruction, the
risk of premature death is progressively
greater in patients with valve, subvalve,
supravalve, and multilevel obstruction.

13 9 months FREEDOM FROM FIRST CLINICAL EVENT
gainstlevel Hazard analysis was also used to assess the
lysis risk of an important clinical event (surgery,

balloon dilatation, or endocarditis). As with
the risk of premature death, two phases of
hazard were resolved. The small early phase
was rapidly followed by a constant phase that
dominated the event free distribution (appen-

Valve dix 1). The distribution was therefore best
modelled with a single late phase model (EH

Subvalve Blackstone, personal communication, appen-
dix 2). Significant risk factors were found to

be the severity of obstruction of left ventricu-
Syndrome lar outflow tract at presentation (p < 0001),

the presence of severe to critical aortic steno-

Multilevel sis at presentation (p < 0 001), age at presen-
tation (p < 0.001), presence of aortic valve
regurgitation at presentation (p = 0 05), pres-
ence of subvalve stenosis (p < 0'001), and the
presence of multilevel obstruction (p < 0 001,
appendix 1).

Figure 2 shows the chance of being free
tation or from a clinical event for a patient presenting

ithag aintlevel with mild left ventricular outflow obstruction
dix I). at 13X9 months without a syndrome or aortic
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Table 6 Current state in all patients (each patient appears only once)

Level ofobstruction

Valve Subvalve Supravalve Multievel
(n = 223(%)) (n = 43(%)) (n = 24(%)) (n = 23(%))

Mild 115 (51-6) 11 (25 6) 7 (29.2) 3 (13-0)
Moderate 28 (12-5) 3 (7-0) 3 (12-5) -

Severe 1 (0-5) - - -

Surgery
+ survived 37 (16-6) 18 (41-9) 9 (37 5) 7 (30 4)

Balloon dilatation
+ survived 6 (2 7) 2 (4 6) - -

Endocarditis 1 (0 5) 2 (4 6) - -

Died 28 (12-5) 7 (16-3) 5 (20 8) 12 (52 2)
Lost 7 (3 1) - - 1 (4.4)

regurgitation. The only remaining risk factor
is the type of obstruction of the left ventricu-
lar outflow tract. The chance of an important
clinical event is higher in a patient with sub-
valve compared with valve or supravalve
stenosis, but is highest in a patient with mul-
tilevel obstruction. After 20 years of follow
up, the chance of being free of a clinical event
is 65% (70% CI 60-4% to 69 3%) for such a

patient with valve or supravalve stenosis, but
only 34-4% (70% CI 26-5% to 43A4%) for a

similar patient with subvalve stenosis and
18-1% (70% CI 9 0% to 27 0%) for one with
multilevel obstruction.

CURRENT STATE
Table 6 shows the current state in all
patients. A significantly high proportion of
patients with aortic valve stenosis still had
mild obstruction without intervention, com-
pared with patients with subaortic stenosis
(p = 0 003).

Discussion
Early studies did not differentiate between
patients with various types of obstruction of
the left ventricular outflow tract,.°0 but it
became clear that this comprised a number of
different conditions. Edwards provided a

classification but did not consider prognosis. II

Subsequently each type of obstruction was

studied separately, with few reports compar-
ing prognosis, 2-14 apart from the results of
operation.'1'7 A number of authors stressed
that multilevel obstruction was difficult to
treat surgically.'>20
The incidence of obstruction to the left

ventricular outflow tract in this study was

higher than that previously reported,'4 21 22 but
may still be lower than the true incidence.
Patients moving from the area before diagno-
sis will not have been included, and some

may have died suddenly before diagnosis.
Infants have been included because of referral
to the Congenital Malformations Registry,2324
but sudden death in an older child may have
been missed. This number is likely to be
small as most patients present with mild
stenosis,'425 and sudden death is rare.'2627
The incidence for the period from 1979 to
1990 was higher than the previous years,
probably due to more accurate diagnosis.
Screening of a large population of children
with serial echocardiography is the only way

in which the true incidence can be deter-
mined. We studied patients born in a defined
area to determine the relative incidence of the
various types -of obstruction of the left ven-
tricular outflow tract. Previous hospital based
studies indicated a similar distribution, with
valve stenosis -forming the largest group.15 16 28
Multilevel obstruction formed a small but
important group from the point of view of
prognosis. 18 19 29

Aortic valve stenosis is often mild at pre-
sentation,1430 but the predominance of mild
stenosis at presentation in patients with sub-
valve or supravalve stenosis had not previ-
ously been documented. Some patients
(particularly those with subvalve stenosis)
presented with other cardiac lesions and mild
stenosis was subsequently detected. The asso-
ciation with Williams' syndrome'1-33 or famil-
ial supravalve aortic stenosis34 35 may have
assisted in the early detection of supravalve
stenosis. With the use of cross sectional and
Doppler echocardiography mild stenosis can
be diagnosed early.3336 The median age at
presentation was similar in patients with valve
and supravalve stenosis and in those with
subaortic stenosis- without other lesions.
Patients with multilevel obstruction presented
at a younger age with more severe stenosis
than those with a single type of obstruction
and the poor prognosis in this group was con-
firmed on follow up.
The incidence of aortic regurgitation at

presentation was highest in patients with sub-
valve stenosis.8 10 'his did not increase at fol-
low UP2837 in -contrast with patients with valve
stenosis,2838 indicating that progression was
significantly greater in patients with valve
compared with subvalve stenosis. Other car-
diac lesions were significantly more common
in patients with subvalve and multilevel
obstruction than in those with valve or
supravalve stenosis,3940 and their distribution
was similar to other published series.81416 The
association- of Williams' syndrome with
supravalve aortic stenosis has been noted,3314'
but the incidence was higher than in other
published series.42 The incidence of familial
supra-valve stenosis3435 was also high because
of the presence of two affected families in the
Merseyside area. The true incidence of the
familial type in the population is unknown.
The two patients with Noonan's syndrome
had multivalve abnormalities as well as
subaortic stenosis and they form part of a
separate report.-43 Trisomy 15 is very rare but
cardiac anomalies are known to occur.44

SURGERY
The comparative incidence of surgery in a
group of patients with the various types of
obstruction has not recently been docu-
mented.14 In studies of individual types of
obstruction, the proportion of patients requir-
ing operation in the first three decades of life
was lowest in those with valve stenosis as
found in this study.'45 Fewer patients with
subvalve stenosis underwent operation (51%)
than other series,4647 because patients with
mild stenosis detected by echocardiography
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were included. Flaker et al found that 64% of
patients with supravalve aortic stenosis
underwent operation, which is similar to our
study.42

Patients with multilevel obstruction had
the highest operation and reoperation rates,
confirming their poor prognosis.'7 19 48 In those
with valve, subvalve, and supravalve obstruc-
tion, the median age at first operation was
considerably lower than the rest of the group.
Significantly fewer patients who presented
with mild valve stenosis eventually required
operation than similar patients with other
types of obstruction. This confirmed the
slower rate of progression in patients with
mild valve stenosis. This was also shown by
Keane et al in the second natural history
study of congenital heart defects.49
The reoperation rate in patients with valve

stenosis (27%) was similar to other stud-
ies.4>57 The reoperation rate in patients with
subvalve stenosis (9%) was similar to the
reported rate of 7% to 18%,28 47 52 and was less
than that for patients with valve stenosis over
a similar period of follow up. Stewart et al
showed that the need for reoperation
increased with time in all types of subaortic
stenosis.37 There are few reports of long-term
follow up in patients after repair of supravalve
aortic stenosis,'742 but, as in this study, no
patient required reoperation.

BALLOON DILATATION
The number of patients undergoing balloon
dilatation was small and although its value in
the treatment of aortic valve stenosis has been
documented,5354 its place in the treatment of
subvalve and multilevel obstruction is yet to
be established. The results in the treatment of
subvalve stenosis are promising for some
types of subaortic stenosis,55 but it may be
important to define the anatomical types of
subaortic stenosis more clearly before conclu-
sions are drawn.

ENDOCARDITIS
Endocarditis is now an uncommon complica-
tion,' 56 but its association with subaortic
stenosis has previously been emphasised,2846
particularly in older patients.5257 The inci-
dence in this study was low, but it was associ-
ated with a high mortality.

SURVIVAL
Sudden death beyond infancy was rare in this
large group of patients followed up over a
long period. An early study cited an incidence
of 19%.58 This included two infants less than
three months of age, and without these it was
10-7%. Postmortem studies have indicated
that sudden death is almost invariably associ-
ated with severe stenosis, and the ability to
differentiate between moderate and severe
stenosis is crucial.59 All reported cases of sud-
den death, other than two described by
Reid,45 had symptoms, left ventricular strain
pattern on electrocardiogram, or severe
stenosis at cardiac catheterisation. A high
incidence of sudden death (6%) was reported
by Keane et al.49 Follow up, however, was

infrequent with 26% of patients not having
been seen for more than 10 years. With regu-
lar follow up and the routine use of cross sec-
tional and Doppler echocardiography the risk
of sudden death should fall below the
reported incidences of 1% and 2%.26 60 There
have not been any reports of sudden deaths in
patients with mild aortic stenosis and there-
fore it seems unnecessary to restrict activity in
patients with mild stenosis.

In our study, surgery was performed on
patients with a peak systolic gradient of 60
mm Hg to minimise the risk of sudden death.
The validity of this approach was substanti-
ated by the fact that there was only one sud-
den death in the group, giving an incidence of
0 3%. Surgery or balloon dilatation can be
performed before the development of severe
stenosis and was a relatively safe palliation as
no patient died from simple valvotomy other
than those with critical stenosis. Of patients
with valve stenosis 27% will require reopera-
tion within 10 to 20 years, and about 70% of
these reoperations will be a valve replace-
ment.5051 The incidence of reoperation in
patients with subaortic stenosis was lower in
this study, but Stewart et al suggested that
this increases with time.37
The severity of obstruction and age at pre-

sentation, as expected, significantly influ-
enced survival. Within the early phase, hazard
analysis showed that more severe obstruction
of the left ventricular outflow tract and young
age at presentation were the dominant factors
modifying survival. Thereafter, hazard analy-
sis showed the degree to which the type of
obstruction affected continued survival (fig
1). Other studies have suggested that patients
with multilevel obstruction seem to have a
worse prognosis than those with a single level
of obstruction,'7 19 29 but the relative prognosis
of the various types of obstruction over a long
period of follow up has not previously been
documented. Factors that were found to be
insignificant in term of survival were sex, aor-
tic regurgitation at presentation, and the pres-
ence of other cardiac lesions.

In patients with a chromosomal abnormal-
ity, death may be attributable to other cardiac
or non-cardiac factors. In patients with
Williams', Shone's or Noonan's syndromes,
or familial supravalve aortic stenosis, death
was directly related to aortic stenosis. This
explains the influence of a syndrome or other
genetically inherited conditions as an inde-
pendent risk factor in the constant phase of
the hazard model for death.

FREEDOM FROM CLINICAL EVENT
Figure 3 (appendix 2) showed the noteable
difference in the risk of an important clinical
event depending on the severity of obstruc-
tion at presentation. All patients presenting
with severe or critical stenosis underwent
intervention within the first few months after
presentation. There was also a considerable
difference in the risk of a clinical event in
patients presenting with mild or moderate
obstruction. Patients presenting with moder-
ate obstruction were at a higher risk of experi-
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We wish to acknowledge the continued help of
Blackstone in the use of the parametric ana
related events in liverpool.

Appendix I Hazard analysis relating to figs
FREEDOM FROM DEATH (FIG 1)
(a) Shaping and scaling parameter estimates for survivor-
ship and hazard function for death after presentation with
obstruction of left ventricular outflow tract.
Two phases-early and constant-were resolved. The
parameter estimates were as follows:

Early phase mu, = 0-119801, delta = 0, rho =
Mild 0-161691, nu = 2-207924, m = 0.

Constant phase: mu, = 0-000495.
(b) Equations, co-efficients (SD) as p values in the

multivariate analysis of correlates of death after presenta-
tion.

Moderate Early phase: delta = 0, rho = 0-283543, nu =
Moderate 2-191723, m = 0, intercept = 0-023698, severity of

obstruction of left ventricular outflow tract at presen-
tation (square transform 0-460 (0 058) (p < 0-001),
age at presentation (natural logarithmic transform)

nt -0 597 (0-124) (p < 0 001).
quations Constant phase: intercept = 0-000045, severity of
ainal plots obstruction of left ventricular outflow tract at presen-
shown tation 1-108 (0 397) (p = 0 005), presence of subvalve
uedfollow up stenosis 1-106 (0 654) (p = 0 09), presence of multi-
,up has not level obstruction 2-350 (0 578) (p < 0 001) presence

of syndrome 1-660 (0-566) (p = 0-003).

FREEDOM FROM FIRST EVENT (FIGS 2 AND 3)
(a) Shaping and scaling parameter estimates and hazard

ight years function forfirst event after presentation with obstnrction of
,eemed to left ventricular outflow tract.
with mild Two phases-early and constant-were resolved. The

parameter estimates were as follows:-less con- Early phase: mu, = 0-031842, delta = 0, rho =
e obstruc- 0-023363, nu = 1-258976, m = 0.

Constant phase: mu2 = 0-003393.
k of expe- (b) Equations, co-efficients (SD) as p values in the
it such as multivariate analysis of correlates for first event after pre-
Ldocarditis sentation.
ityofthe Late phase: gamma = 1, tau = 2-015031, alphaity Of the 0337005, eta = 0-468662, intercept = 0 000005,

d analysis presence of severe stenosis at presentation = 3 003
Iso closely (0 564) (p < 0-001), severity of obstruction of left
n (fig 2). ventricular outflow tract at presentation (square root
k between transform; 4-678 (0-542) (p < 0-001), age at presenta-
obstruc- tion (negative reciprocal transform; -0 050 (0-013) (p
1lysis for <000 1), presence of aortic regurgitation at presenta-

alysis for tion 0-893 (0A464) (p < 0 05), presence of subvalve
It risk fac- stenosis 0 907 (0-242) (p < 0-001), presence of multi-
ntion with level obstruction 1-378 (0-287) (p < 0 001).
rence that
Ia patient
ne chance Appendix 2 Risk of event free survival related
a patient to fig 3
ibvalve or When the two phase parametric model of the event
rhey were free survival distribution was associated with risk fac-

ntion or tors, it became clear that the small early phase was
entirely attributable to the 13 patients who presented

dhood or with severe or critical stenosis and underwent surgical
nted with intervention less than six months after presentation. In
ge (fig 2). an effort to accommodate the high risk of these
the risk of patients, the intercept for the early phase fell to a valve
e sex, the not significantly different from zero. Thus identifica-
or a syn-

tion of this high risk subgroup as the sole contributor
to the short lived early phase of hazard completely
explained this phase of the model.
Under these circumstances, the constant phase was

found to rise slightly, prompting a significant respecifi-
ion of the cation of the initial parametric model that involved
known to modelling these early events by incorporating them
?rogressed into a general late phase model that described all
?r°gresse events across the total experience. Concemed that the
D still hav- resultant risk factors were able to account for the poor
)sis (with- prognosis of patients with severe to critical stenosis,
he study, we performed a validation exercise with patient spe-
with sub- cific risk adjusted parametric predictions that were

stratified and superimposed on the actuarial data. The
excellent fit of the risk adjusted parametric predictors
to the actuarial data for all degrees of obstruction

Dr Eugene H (fig 3) confirms the validity of our model in making
ilysis of time predictions for groups with disparate underlying haz-

ard rates.
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unknown. Although auto-immune related
thyrotoxicosis has been reported after amio-
darone treatment,6 neither of our patients had
a goiter or thyroid antibodies before amio-
darone treatment and antibodies did not
develop during follow up.

These data suggest that amiodarone
induced thyrotoxicosis has a peculiar patho-
genesis. When intrathyroidal amiodarone con-
centrations exceed a threshold, cell damage
leads to thyrotoxicosis when the contents of
the thyroid leak into the bloodstream. The
intra-thyroidal concentration of amiodarone
too would decrease, allowing repair and the
restoration of euthyroidism. If this hypothesis
is true, continuation of amiodarone treatment
might eventually lead to a recurrence of thyro-
toxicosis when the intrathyroidal amoidarone
concentration again exceeds the threshold.

In our patients the follow up period was
probably too short for a second period of
thyrotoxicosis to develop.
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Syndrome
We regret that owing to a printer's error figure
1 and figure 2 in this article in the June issue

Multilevel (Br Heart J 1994;71:588-95) appeared in the
wrong order and with the wrong legends. The
corrected versions are reprinted on the left.
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Figure I Predicted risk of death (and 70% CIs) for a patient presenting at 13-9 months
of age with moderate obstruction of the left ventricular outflow tract plotted against level of
obstruction from a solution to equations developed by means ofhazard analysis
(appendix 1).

Valve or

- 2.-- Multilevel
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Figure 2 Predictedfreedom from first clinical event (operation, balloon dilatation or

endocarditis, and 70% CIs) for a patient presenting at 13 9 months of age with mild
obstruction of left ventricular outflow tract without aortic regurgitation plotted against level
ofobstruction from equations developed by means ofhazard analysis (appendix 1).
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